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New Spring White Goods at Special Prices

Commencing This Morning Tuesday
DAINTY, FRESH WHITE GOODS FOR THE MAKING OF SPRING AND SUMMER GAR-

MENTS ARE IN PROFUSION-T-HE LATEST WEAVES, FABRICS THAT

BE MOST POPULAR ARE TO BE FOUND IN THIS COLLECTION

Shadow Lace Voiles 40 In ches wide Special
,

32c Yard

Seed Cloths 40 Inches wide Special ; 32c Yard
Seaside Cloth 40 Inches wide--Speci-al . . . . 34c Yard
Imperial Nainsook 36 Inches wide Special 19c Yard
India Linons 30-Inc- h Two grades Special . . .'... 11c and 17c Yard
Pique Fine Grades 27-Inc-h Lots Special . 23c, 32c, 45c Yard
Embroidered Batiste 30 Inches wide Clearance at . . 23c Yard

Cloth Splendid 40 Inches wide Special 23c Yard
A Most Popular Fabric 40 Inches wide Special 32c Yard

Madras Waistinps 30-Inc- h Extra Special 19c Yard

An ExcellentShowing ofMen's Nightwear
in the Popular Styles and Fabrics

New Pajamas, Pajunions and regular models in high neck and k.

If you want to replenish your supply of these garments see this assortment
prices are right.

The House

OOODlOOODS

All Around Town
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass-
es correctly. U. S. Bank. Bldg.

. .John Scofleld, charged with rohhing
V. S. mails, appeared beforo tho Feder-

al graud jury yesterday.

The Hob Nob has received a large
shipment of Star Brand crochet thread.
Any size, 10c a ball this week. tf

State Labor Commissioner 0 P. Hoff
and A. V, Lawrence, sfnto printer, are
in Portland attending the meetings of
the State Federation of Labor.

0. H. P. Cough Syrup will stop your
cough. No cure, no pay. For sale it
the Opera House Pharmacy. tf

State Senator C. L. Hawley of Mc-

Coy was in the city yesterday making
arrangements for the shipment of an
Indiana silo to his Polk county farm.

Dr. Stone's Drag Btore.

Tom Ordeman, by special request will
sing at the F.Iks ball to be given this
evening nt Albany. Hendersliott's or-

chestra will furnish the musio for the
dance. .

Dr. Stone's drug store.

' A fish and poultry market will be
opened in a few. days at 200 State
street by L. C. Hansett, who was for
merly employed at the. Walker fish and
poultry market.

Electric baths ana massage under
Tour physician's directions. N. N. Im
as, 218 Hubbard Bldg. Phone CSS. tf

.'sufferers from the European war, in all
The basketbass inter championship of paI.u o the C0UIltry,

the hiuh school was
when tho .juniors defeated, the seniors
by a score of 24 to 14. Tho game yes-
terday was tho last of the series.

Artisans attention. Masquerade dance
Wed, evening, Jan. 28. Moose hall.

The Rev. Richard P. Tischer of the
Unitarian church will preach in Port-
land Sundny, occupying tho pulpit of
the Bev. William Elliott, who will
preach at the Unitarial church in this
city.

Judge Alden will lecture at the arm
ory tomorrow evening on "The Needs
or tne Hour."

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Lincensed Lady Em-balm-er

Moderate Prices

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 721. Salem, Ore.

of Quality

La Corona cigars are the best money
can bny Add to Salem 's puyroll
smoke La Coronas.

The enrollment of the senior high
school at the close of the first semester
was 57H, according to the report of J.
0. Nelson, principal of the high school.
The second semester will begin next
Monday.

Ratliff house will open . Thursday,
January 27. Fresh rooms, homo cook-
ing. t0 North Winter. Phone 392-W- .

The river is not making a rapid rise
notwithstanding the snow in the hills
and the damp weather. This morning
the record was 11.3 feet above low wat-
er mark. This is a rise of eight and
one-hal- f feet since the cold weather.

Butte and Billings, Montana, want
Judge Alden.bnck next. year. Hour him
tomorrow night at the armory.

The Elks are preparing a special pro-
gram for Thursday evening. Besides
several initiations, W. K. Logus, district
deputy, grund exulted ruler, will deliver
an address. Tonight, an informal dance
will be given in the lodgo rooms.

Estes and Zuehlke, ' tailors, at 128
South Liberty street back of Bank of
Commerce building. All kinds of tailor-
ing repairing and pressing, Satis-
faction is our aim. Jan 20

Collections will be made in the city
next Thursday for the Jewish sufferers
in Europe January 27, by proclama-
tions have been designated as a day
when aid will be solicited for Jewish

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Roy Burton, of 025
Union Btrcet. .All members nnd friends
aro cordially invited.

The meeting tonight at the Congre-
gational church to commcmoruto the
birthday of Robert Burns is open to all.
Judge William Galloway and Judge F.
H. D'Arcy will speak and William Mc- -

itiicnnst, sr., will sing Scotch songs
una otners win recite poems.

Saved $200.
This Amount tvim snverl vewterdnv liv

a well known resident of Sulem on the
purchase of a piano. Pianos ordered
sold. See announcement on pngo two
or tins issue. J. u. uailngnor.

. An illustrated lecture on landscape
gardening for the home will be deliver
ed at tho Eola school house Friday eve
ning of this week by Trof. A. L. Peck
of Corvnllis. There will be no admission
charge. The lecture will bo given un
dor the auspices of tho Fnrent-Teac-

ers association of the Eola district.

. The novelty studio has . moved to
room 21, Breymsn building, over Stock
ton's store. tf

The board of directors of the Com
mercinl club declined to rent tho two
front offices reeently occupied by the
secretary of the business men's league
to a real estate firm. This action wns
deemed advisable in justice to the sever-
al rent estate firms who are members
of the Commercial club. Anyone not
in the real estate business may apply,
as a tenant is wanted.
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HERE WILL

Three

Yama Grade

Voiles
I

j

After everything is said whore can
yon find a better place to shop than
at "Meyers Good Goods" Store?
Courteous and intelligent salespeople
and 3(i years of standardizing
merchandise for this vicinity.

No space or room for bankrupt
stock or trashy merchandise.

Our aim is to please and our
prices ore lower for better merchan-
dise than you will find elsewhere.

George Reid of Leesvillo,' Cal., is in
the city for special treatment of tho
eyes. He is under tho enro of Dr. M.
C. Findlay.

Louis Bechtel is reported to be one
of the latest who aro keeping up with
tho procession and fighting off un at-
tack of tho grippe.

Saved $200.
This amount was saved yesterday by

a well known resident of Salem on the
purchase of a piano, rianos ordered
sold. See announcement on page two
of this issue. .1. C. Gallagher.

More than 4,000 letters were mailed
in Salem Inst week during lettor writ-
ing week. Fully 3,000 were collected nt
the office of the Portland Knilway,
Light and Power Co's office, and nov-cr-

firms writing from two to three
hundred each, mailed their letters in
tho postoffice. Tho estimate of 4,000
is the lowest figure, according to W.
M. Hamilton, president of tho Commer-
cial club. Anyhow, Snlom got into the
movement of boosting Oregon.

The Men's Liberal club will meet
Wednesday evening at tho Unitnrian
church. The subject for general dis-
cussion will be Market
ing." All men of the city are invited
to these meetings, especially members
of the Grange.

William Wright, the champion check
er player of Turner was in the city yes-
terday. He played four games with
Hoy Bryant, but had no luck, ns Mr.
Bryant won nil. Tonight Mr. Bryant
will piny all comers, at the same time,
which means that, about a d07.cn will
line up on one side of a table, each
with a board, and Mr. Bryant will line
upon the other side nnd play them nil.
i;iiocn,or fun cU this s mu tnneous
playing.

Tonight at 8 o'clock Mrs. J. E. Hock-et- t,

of the Highland Friends church,
accompnnied by the Gospel Team will
conduct the meeting in the Salvation
Army hall, 343 Court street.

A chapter of the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution will be formed this eve-
ning. At a meeting two weeks ago,
called by Winthrop Hammond, it was
found that many who were eligible to
join tho Hons were interested. The
meeting at the Commercial club this
evening, in tho directors' room, will be
in the way of forming n permanent
chapter. At tho state public library
will bo found many books that will ntfl
any who may be interested in learning
wnetner their nncestors were on the
right sido during tho Revolutionary
war.

If in need of fresh fish or nicely
uressei! poultry, e.ill at L. C. Han
sett's Jish and poultry market, 200
State street, or phono 2125. Jnn28

The Salem restive chorus met last
evening with an attendance of 75. Un
der tho direction of Trof. F. 8. Men
donhull, the chorus began tho study of
"The Crusadors." A concert wil be
given by tho chorus some time iu Feb
runry.

Salem should be known not only as
tho "City beautiful" but also as tho
paved city. Besides being the capital
of tne stnte, she can boast of being a
city of beautiful homes, paved streets,
an educational renter nnd more lodgo
membership in proportion to its sire
thnn any city in the stale. With its 25
miles of paved streets, the percent of
surfnee pavement per thnusanri is l.ftl
Portland's per cent is 1.28 a thousand.
Hnlera ranks easily ns the best paved
city in the state, with a per crntnge of
lavement pompared tn its population

fnrger thnn any of tho big cities in the
country.
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BY SUPREME COURT

Supreme Court Also Passes

Upon Status of Widow As

An Unmarried Female

The supreme court today modified the
decision of Judgo J. W. Hamilton in
the case of tho state against Howard
M. Brownell, appealed from Lane coun-
ty. Brownell is a son of George C.
Brownell and is a practicing attorney
in Eugene. It was charged that ho
persuaded Mrs. Destn Carter and her
two daughters to leave this state and
go tf Seattle so that they would not be
obliged to testify against their hus-

band and father who was churged with
a statutory crime alleged to have been
committed upon tuo person of 0110 or
the daughters.

Brownell entered s plea of guilty in
the circuit court to a charge of con-

tempt of court and was sentenced to
serve three months in jail and to pay a

fine of $'.'50. Tho supremo court held
that the contempt ehnrgo was undor
tho provision that the fine bo not over
$100 and that Brownell be confined to
tho county jail until ho had paid the
fine but in 110 caso was tho juil term
to be inoro thnn 50 days. Justice Ben-

son wrote the opinion.
The stntus of a widow ns "an un-

married female" was settled by the
supreme court today in favor of the
widow. That is the supremo court held
that even though the woman bo the
mother of several children and divorced
from her husbnnd it did not follow that

Mie was sufficiently experienced in the
ways of men to mako her immune to
their wiles and that she should be ac-

corded the protection of tho law. It
appears that tho widow in question
brought charges of seduction against
Charles L. Wallace in Lane county and
the case wns tried beforo Judgo Hamil-

ton where Wallace was convicted and
sentenced and then appealod to tho
supreme court. The decision of Justice
Benson was not on the principal con-

tentions of the status of the widow but
upon the introduction of some letters
as evidence of Wallace's promiso of
marriage and the lower court was re-

versed and the ease remanded.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ford J. Boyd, Twenty
third nnd Mill streets, Sunday morn-
ing. They died about au hour after
birth.

State Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff
is in Portland to deliver nn address at
the 13th annual convention of the State
Federation now iu session at
tho Portland lubor.templo.

Fish Commissioner Stone of Klamath
Falls, is in tho city 011 business nnd
reports that Klamath Falls has been
snowbound for three days without any
mail being received from the outside.

Dr. Carl E. Cashatt today received a
commission ns First Lieutenant in the
Medical Reserve corps of tho Oregon
National gunrd. Dr. Cashatt has been
examining physician for oompnny M for
tho past year nnd was the first physi-
cian in Salem to ndminster the typhoid
prophylactic in use in tho U. S. army.

Coyotte scalps that were killed be-

foro December 31 the county will not
pay tho $3 bounty on, unless the scalps
nvm ocui. 111 iu lao omce or me county
clerk beforo December 31, according to
nn opinion recently handed down hv
Attorney General Brown. Tho bounty
wns reduced to $1.50 after tho first of
1910.

H. N. Stroudenmeyer and A. Mickel- -

son ore in Portland attending the State
Federation of Labor. They represent
the local association of musiciuns. The
carpenters union is represented by W.
H. Petit and S. D. White; the pressmen
by Chris. Schumnn: tho nrintera In
State Printer A. W. Lawrence, and tho
puiiiiuiB Dy ii, 1. iiruncll.

Mrs. Ella Watt returned vestentn
from Portland, whero she has been or
ganizing for the past two weeks juve
nile lodges for the United Artisans. Al
ready more than 1,000 children in Port
lanu nave been organized into tho juve
nile department of tho United Arti-
snns. Sho will take up her work with
mo i.ouri or Legends this week.

Aiier signing his name, "J. Hnr- -
rington, Snlem, Oregon" on the regis
ters of tho hotels ni nllpsrtooaetaoinn
tors of the hotels in all nnrts of the
civilized world for too pnst ten years,
no is onco ngnm in Snlem, renewing
acquaintances of the days when he lived
hero on tho corner of Mill and Sum- -

For Sal
1 7'a H. P. motor $150.00

1 Hobart Meat Grinder .1150.00

1 30x30 Meat Block $15.00

60 feet Kail Backs, per foot 75c

Lard Press, Kettle and Benderar $00.00

Sheet Iron Meat Smoker $7.50

1100 lb. Beam Scale $27.50

Westacott-Thielso- n

Company

150 North High Street

I

The Supreme Court Decides

Against Insurance Company

Decision Modified

The supreme court today upheld the
rulings of Judge Kelly, of the Marion

county circuit court iu the case of E.

M. Kimball, plaintiff nnd respondent,

against the Horticultural Fire Reli

of Oregon nnd the Pacific Homo

tunl Fire Insurance company, defendant
and appellant. This action w.is com-- ! 0
menced in December, 1913, to recover
tiie amount of an insurance policy by
reason of the loss of quantities of

grain, flour and other cereals and sup-

plies

a

by fire when Mr. Kimball's mill
at Jordan was burned in 1911. The
fire comp.inv claimed that the policy lmn
wns invalidated because Mr. Kimball V

did not begin the action within 12

months of the fire loss and ho intro-
duced certain letters in which it was
shown that the parties were carrying
on negotiations which was tho reason
for the delay in the suit.

The case was tried in the circuit
court before Judge Kelly and resulted
in a verdict for Mr. Kimball, giving of
him a judgment against the company.
Since the uction was started, however,
t ne companies have rtued ovir to'

a receiver and now Mr. Kimball simply
becomes another of the creditors of the
company of which there is a consider
able number. John Biiyne represent-
ed the plaintiff and William H. Trin-dl- e

the defendants.
An appeal from tho decision 01 1

Judge William Galloway in the circuit
court of Linn county 111 tne case or a.
Jakel, plaintiff and respondent, against
F. W. Seeck and H. J. Seeck, defen
dants and oppeallants, resulted in a
reversal of the lower court in au opin-
ion written by Justice Benson. This
case involves a real estate transaction
in Lebanon and is a suit to reform a
deed and to restrain the enforcement
of a judgment. It appears that the
defendants were the owners to two
pieces of property upon one of which a
teed business was conducted and on the
other a livcrv business nnd they 10KI

one to Jakel with the agreement in the
deed that one party was to refrain
from entering into the feed business
and the other from entering into the
livery business. Jakel, who is an
illiterate person and can not read F.ng-lish- ,

agreed to the papers but that
the forfeiture cliiuse was kept out of
the agreement of the defendants. They
afterward sold to another person who
entered into business tn competition
with Jnkel and tho suit followed which
resulted in a verdict for Jakel in the
circuit court.

In reviewing the evidence which
Justice Benson says is hopelessly con
flicting it appears that Jakel under-
stood the transaction and that there is
no evidence of fraud.

The Portland slaughter house ordin-
ance case which was heard before
Judge W. X. Gutens, in Multnomah
county circuit court, was modified by
nn opinion of Justice Bean. This ord-
inance provided that only federal in-

spected ments nnd those offered by
persons who killed only five nnimnls a
week or less could be sold in Port-
land unless tiie slnughter house were
located outside of the milo limit from
the city limits. A number of tho meat
companies who do not have federal in-

spection and who kill more than five
animals a week objected to the ordin-
ance on the grounds that it discrimin-
ated against thein. The case came up
before Judge Gatens who sustained a
demurrer to the complaint on tho
ground that the facts stated eutitlcd
the plaintiffs to no relief. The plain-
tiffs refused to plead further and a
decree was rendered dismissing the
complaint from which tho meat

appehnled.
Justice Benu ruled that the eity

could ud.iust the matter Vy appropriate
or.linaiicec and that the present ordin-
ance appeared to be a discrimination
and the lower court decree was modi-
fied.

A motier. to dismiss an appeal in the
case of Knut vs. Weinberger was de-

nied and a petition for a rehearing
in tho cus of Webb vs. Isenseo was
denied.

mer streets. Mr. Harrington, wane
cnlling on K. Cooke Pnttou, recalled
the days of long ago when ho and E.
Cooko wero stars at a home talent show
produced at the Reed opera house and
ut Shield's park, on the corner of
Commercial and Center streets. Mr.
Harrington is general agent for the
Mutual Film corporation and his trav-
els takes him into all parts of tho
world. Although a world traveller, ho
never fails to register himself as from
Sulem, Oregon,

A call haa been issued for a meeting
of tho Cherrians to bo held nt the Com-

mercial club Friday evening to tnke
action on the invitation extended by
tho Portland Rosnriuns to accompany
them on tho trip to Honolulu, sailing
from Portland April 12. The Rosnriuns
have chartered the Oreat Northern for
an excursion of 18 days and have sent
invitations to the marching organiza-
tions of the valley.

The district convention of Knights
of Pythias, to be held this evening of
tho McComack hall, will bring posHibly t

150 Knights from tho surrounding
towns to attend tho convention and
WIKH piliv III un uupim-i- n. nniwn nn ,i -

gates. Willard Marks, grand chancel-
lor, Wnlter Oleason. O. K. R.S., nnd
Lief Fiuseth, district grand chancellor,
will appear on tho evening's program.
A banquet will bo served following the
business session.

WANTS INVISIBLE ARMY.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25. "The Ideal
form of preparedness is an army that
is invisible, but thnt may be mobilized
within 24 hours," said President Orier
Hibben, of Princeton University, suc-

cessor iu that capacity, to Woodrow
Wilson, speaking before the Rainier
club yesterdny afternoon. "Tho only
person having a right to cull himself a

pacifist is one tnnt neueves in some.
sort of preparedness." '

TO LIBERTY THROUGH

BARS ATSTATE PEN

Makes His Escape Over Roof

To Ground With Rope Made

of Blankets

After months of patient and

effort George Clark, 0110 of the

desperate convicts in the Oregon

penitentiary, made his escape about 11

cioc( ast uilj t by drilling through
the bara of his ee ail(j eiimhing out

over the roof and lowering himself to
t!io rutside window bars by means of

ropo made of blankets Clurk had
btcn drilliii.r nwn at thu bars of his
cell for soino time as tho marks show

nnon lnsnoclion tit i J moraine.
hcuever he f;iii'hed a hole through

the half inch of cohd steei he puttied
up tho marks f his lnbon with bread
crumbs blackened with dirt to the ex
act color of the ttll bars. As the holes
grew more numerous and the bar weak-die- d

ho watched his chance and last
niliht soon aftsr the prisoners were
counted at 10.30 he made his way out

the cell by breaking out the two bars
and then sawing through one Dar 01 tne

P, llthe roof of tho cell house fiom tho first
floor.

Ho made Ins way over the roof nnd
with his blinVt lowtred himself
until he could pra.v,) the window bars

v means of which hi' liindo his way to
t!i enclosure inside of the iron palings.
From the yard .'to clinil.cd the stairway
rlongside of tho tuwer over the main

gl.te to the pr.Lci- ynru tina uiruw iwir
seli over tho wall. Ho took desperate
rhnnces hut isdiicd unhurt and so far
tciav has cludnl till efforts to locate'
him.

Clark wns seit i,p from Lane county

for burglary (.m! ii- - e :niner by, profes-

sion when he, is 1 ot engaged in the pro-

fession of bi:ralnriv.incr. He is a man
of powerful physique and is expected to

put up a lively scrap if cor; (red. It is

not Known v.neinev ue is r.nm-- ur um.
John A. Fisher, ,1 cabinet maker who

retides at 1554 South Cottage street,
two men talking about a

burglary when they were coming to

work tiiis moiiiing. The men said a
hci.se had been entered on JInrion street
in the vicinity of 15th or 1.0th street
cue robbed of an overcoat and a pair
of shoes and tl at tne robber made him-se- l;

at home :ind prepared his breakfact
about 3 o'clock this morning before

leaving. Mr. Fisher was unable to give

the names of the men as he Bimply

heard the conversation in passing but
it is thought that Clark may have en-

tered the house to supply himself with

clothing. '..mlbClark is 33 years of age, five feetS
inches tnH and weighs from 103 to 170

pounds. He is light complexioncd

light brown hair and walks with n

slight stoop. His discarded clothing
will bear the number 6S01. He was re-

ceived from Lane county January 5,

;913, and wns serving a sentence of

from two to five years for burglary.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

I T '

The trial of Fred McClnrd, charged
with burniug property with intent to

iniure tho insurer, is on in department
number 1 of tho ciwuit court todny.

The jury this morning was taken to

view tho premises and then the presen-

tation of the Btntc 'a evideuco began.

Mabel Banick has brought suit for di-

vorce frbm Albert Banick, her hus-

band in a complaint riled todny in the

circuit court of this county. The couple,

were married in Snm in April 191

and tho plaintiff alleges her husband
deserted her January 15, 1915. Lrnest
Blue is attorney for tho pluintiff.

.Tako Moser todny filed a suit in tho:; nmiinnt. H. H. Humphreys
,i t xi Humnhrevs to recover

jg ollrKCcl on a note for 200 and for
,25 Bttorneys fees. J. G. Heltzel is tho

plaintiff 's attorney.

An inventory and appiniscmcnt in the

estate of Maria t 1,'ronsion nn incom-

petent, filed toduy iu the probate court
shows the estato to consist of a farm

located 2 miles southeast of Crub-trc- e

valued at $5,040 and cash and se-

curities to tho total amount of $11,011.-99- .

A, II. Thompson, E. M. Tago nnd
Mabel A. DeLong were appraisers.

Tonight's Events j

Rons of American Revolution organ--

ize at Commercial club.
Civic department meets at Commer-- 1

cial club for a general discussion of tho

fair ground road, municipal bathing
beach nnd automobile club.

Birthday of Robert Burns celebrated
at Congregationul church. 'j

Dance at F.Iks club.
Vrnf ensnr Wnllneo McMurrav delivers

iocturc ot, Strindberg, at L'nton hall.
District convention of the Knights

0f Pythias, to bo hold in McCornnck',s

Basketball camo at the high school
gymnasium, Roseburg vs. Salem high
school.

MRS. PAMIAS FREE.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 25. Mrs.
Mary Pnniiss, confessed slayer of Mich-

ael Weinstein, who dismembered the
body of her Victim, was freed today by
a jury in Judgo Dunne's court.

Self defense, the plea of the woman,
won the verdict for her. It took the
jury but twenty minutes to acquit her.

Sometimes there is a grand voice
which employed in conversation is so

errand it oMircssos the company present.
One should be careful not to always be
as orotund as one can.

'WIFE OF SCIENTIST.
FROM PAN-AMERIC- A

MP

I
I

ii'
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Mme. Carolina de Guerra.

Mine. Carolina do Guerra is the
American wifo of Dr. Erture de Guerra,

one of the noted Central Americans who

attended the recent Sci-

entific Congress at Washington. Sho
is now visiting iu New York and Phil-

adelphia.

DIED

KRAMER At her homo two mile
west of Liberty, Tuesday, January
25, lfllti, Mrs. Clara Kramer, in hor
54th vear.
Funeral services will be held at 3

o'clock Thursday afternoon from tno
chapel of Higdon & Richardson, tlio
Hcv. George Koehler officiating. Bur-i-al

will be in tho Odd Fellows' ceme-

tery,

R ESSBECK At his home, 500 Turner
street, Sundny, January 23, 1910,
Thomas Hiessbeck in his "Jth year.
He is survived by a son, John Rioss

beck, of this city.
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon from tho chapel of Rigdon &

Richardson, the Rov. George Jvoemer
officiating'. Burial wns In the City
View cemetery.

Mr. Riessbcek was born August 13,
1838, in Keidenzelle, Bavaria, Ger-

many, coming to this country in 1803.
Ho enlisted in the II. S. army a
toamster. In 18(14 ho returned to Ger-

many and brought his wife and son to
this country. Tho family first, settled
in Pittsburg, Pa., where he worked i

the iron works until 18ti9 wheu tho
family moved to Newark, Ohio. In
July, 1892, the family moved to Salem.

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their1 former-location-
,

430 Court street, to 197 South Com-

mercial. (The old stand of the Luwv-enc- c

Grocery, corner Ferry nnd Com-

mercial streets) and aro open for busi-

ness at that l'tnce. Highest prices paid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. 1). Samuel, proprietor.

Phone, 3!W j Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

Phone 700

TAXI
SERVICE

Oars for any time of day er
night.

Good Garage In connection for
storage of cars.

Seasonable Bates,

SALEM TAXI CO.
Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
246 State Street.

TOctc-ii-an-

cJEWELEY. mm
Also ft Nice Line of

Jewelry.

KARL NETJGEBATJXB
Masonic Bldg,


